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TAFT OR BRYAN?
On next Tuesday tho eloctlon of a

president ot the United Statoa wJJl btf

held. On that day tho voters nil over
the country will express by JLhoIr bal-

lots their decision as to whether Mr.

Taft or Mr. Bryan will make tho best
president of 'tho American nation. On
that day the, appeal to the intelligence

, of : the voters will reap Us harvest.
This election Is ot moro than pass.

lag Interest to university students. The
attitude which university men take
concerning their duty ad cltlionB will
tell In a large measuro whether tho
aim which caused upbuilding of the
great publlo school systems has been
realised, B'tato unlvorsltioa hayo
grown up bocauBo tho founders ot the
state realized thnta republic dopenda
for Its llfo on tho 'intelligence of its
clUrenB Tho university was fouhded

Jin order that tho atato might have .a
higher grado ot cltUonshlp and the at
'tltude ot university men on nqxt Tues-
day will tell In a large, measure wheth-
er this aim has been rcalltcd.

It is a matter of Uttlo importanco
whether the student casts hlB ballot
for Mr, Taft or Mr. Dryan. The vital
Question is. whether or not the studont
appreciates his right of-- suffrage. The
point at issue In the. university is
whether the student has reached his
decision as the result ot careful con-

sideration of the queatlbna Involved
or whether he has reached his decision

through the' oporatlon, ot blind preju-
dice.

In the coming oloctlorflt is) ot ea--

pedal Importance that university men
"should live up to their highest Ideals
pa this subject,0-- An especlai appeal
has beea-mad- e by both parties tor-th- e

dp-set-
t ot college men" and (he most

coBsequeaces aro likely
to1 follow the decision which ever way
It iy turn.

' Now la the opportunity for college.
wftn to lead the. .way In raising prac-- ;

. tleal politics to such 'a level that In
the future the appeal to
paselon will give place to an appeal

1 to reason.

Junior Clash Meeting Tueeday.
Immediately after chapel on next

Tuesday tho Junior class will hold a
very important class meeting. A large

; ' number ot 'things of Interest to the
'etsss will' be taken up. The commlt-- ,

" tee which "will have charge of the
' prom will be announced. The
' hmUob of purchasing hats or caps
fVwtli ss coasldered,. The matter of

: "aett(Ba standard university pin tor
'alt jBlassea1 to use" will be discussed.

('Th reports 'of the football basket-- .
ball teams will be .given and a few

.other matters attended to. Juniors,
ooBM'oitt.

0,H;riy,rlst,imtOSK.- -

HIT ?Jt.i

BOTH ARE CONFIDENT

MAROONS AND GOPHERS EACH

SEE VICTORY AHEAD TODAY.

IOWA SQUAD'S PRACTICE POOR

Final Scrimmage Practice Before Ne-

braska Game Dees Not Encour-

age' the Backers of the
-- '"lows Team.

CHICAQO, Oct. 30, With tho groat
football gamo between Qhlcago and
M'nnoaota only ono day off, confldonco
reigns supremo in both camps and a
struggle that will, eclipse all battles
between these rivals 1b prodictcd by
thoso in closo touch with athlefalo
affairs at both Institutions.

Doth teams are on edgo for the fray.
At Minnesota tho oloven was given
a groat send off bb it boarded the
train for tho scene ot conflict last
night CoacheB and playors expressed
confidence in their ability to bring the
wostcrn championship back to tho
twin cities. Tho team will bo'followed
by hundreds of rootora tonight and
tho attondnnco should broak all rec-

ords for tho Bcason.
Betting on Game Is Light.

Dotting on tho outcomp is light, but
wlllbocomo brisk with tho arrival ot
tho gopher contingent Odds of G to
4 aro freely offorcd by Chicago en-

thusiasts and takers aro hard to find.
Undor favorable weather conditions
thoso will bo tho ,"prevailing odds, butl
should the Hold be wot and muddy tho
hotting will shift to ovon ,monoy, or
tho gophors may bo tno favorlto,

Iowa..
IOWA CITY. la., Oct 30,In the

final Bcrlmmago practlco boforo tho
Nobraskn gamo tho 'varsity showed
up poorly tho freshmen for tho
groator part ot tho thlrty-mlnut- q clash
held the. regulars. oven. Twico tho
'yaralty scored, a splendid otghtyrpd
run by Full Back Ilbzard bringing tho
first touchdown; and a bit of brilliant
team play tho. second. For, sixty yards
tho regulars carried tho ball In good
consistent football to" tho goal lino.
This was tho ono redootnlng part ot
tho practlco.

At times Catlln's splendid system'of
plays would work for good "gains. The
lluo charged nigh and slowly on mora
than ono occasion and tho freshmen
backs seom to have Uttlo troublo in
finding holes. After the second touch-
down Right Half Dack Murphy ot the
freshmen team shot-bac- to the 'var-
sity 45-yar-d on the klckoff in a 'beau- -

uncertainty.

perfecting

drop-kickin-

my newstore l4l5 Street Is selling
shoes . made, electric

welt, Roch oak soles, kind $2.50.
leatherany styleany suppose

t4l,0. Two Sroms' 4ffO. in

and

and

tltul dodging run through tho ontlro
hawkoyo oleyon. Ho. was brought
ilown from behind, .after "v8ldostfltplng
Quarter Dack Stowsrt ' '

Amea Crippled,
AMEB, la., --Oct SO.The Missouri

valley couterenco Jias declared Drug- -

and Jean Ben or Ames Jnollgible.
This ruling, will bar them from

Orlnnell and Drake
games, leaving Ames teaitf Ber-louB- ly

crippled! ."

. MlMourl Champions,
COLUMBIA, Mo., Oct 30.Ames

alone seems to stand between tho
tigers and the football championship
Qf the Missouri, valley. This is the
wa-- Mlssourrrooteni are "doping' the
game now.Jor most ot them are pull-
ing on Iowa, to beat Nebraska at Iowa
City next Saturday, They figure that
it Iowa can put the Cornhuskera oat
of the running and. Missouri can defeat
Amos tho tigers wliLnaye pretty easy
sailing with Drake, Washington and
Kansas, the Jast three games on their
schedule, Missouri, according to all
the "dope' available, aa an even
chance to win, from Ames. The tigers
will only be two ot their reg-
ulars when the. teams line up on Sat-
urday O raves and Driverand" Moa-Ha- w

has asqyad of thirty-seve- n men
to select Irom. s

.Mlehlgan.
ANN ARBOR, Mloh., Ost. 0, Wltk
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the Vanderblll game "out a day dis-
tant, the Michigan lineup is still a
matter of some There
Is no chance that IVatklnB will be able
to play. Could he do so Yost's wor-

ries would be much relieved, as he
would go In at full. Watkins has been
keeping in touch With (he game, how-
ever, and always is present st nightly
rule quizzes.

'. ,Ja the, afternoon's scrimmage Yost
put Allerdlce In at full, and Green
and Watson tho latter a recent addi-
tion from tho scrubs, were played in
the "back field. A spore ot eighteen
points was rollod up against the
scrubs. '

(

Yost says the back field, although
new and, unused to tho signals, playod
a good, game and may bo developed.
The dofonse of tho team is good and

tho offenso VllTbo his main
work. .

Wisconsin..

MADISON, "Wis., Oct 30r'Coach
Barry now has tho badgers in find
shapo for tho, Marquotto gamo on Sat-
urday. Ho gave thorn a chance to
rost yesterday, calling tho team off

field at 5 o'clock, after an hour of
Signal practlco, in wh!6h great speed
was shown. Wllc'o's ankle, is In good
shapo and. ho, refurnodi to full back
and took tho 'first workout of tho
week. Moil is in flno condition and is
expected to, display his N

ability oh Saturday. Although Culver
Is not. rologatod to tho sldo lines, ho
is suffering from.bollS on lips
and knoos, resulting from, injuries re- -

says, at O
more .every day. Bench

the $5 at --Any
size Vou stop

ger

the

minus

tho

his

eolved early in tho Boason.

"INTO LINCOLN," 18 THE CRY.

Kansas Manager Urging 'Students to
Root Agalnat Nebraska.

Kansas rootora aro tho object Just
now of a continuous rain of porsuaslvo
argumonta urging them to spend their
nionoy and ,help Kansas boat Nobras
ka Novomber 14 by organized rooting.
Tho j)mclnl publication 'of tho Jay- -

hawkcrsthlB weok Contains tho fol-

lowing nppeal: '
"Aro you going to Lincoln Novom

ber 14 to holp Kansas dofoat tho. Corn- -

huskors? If sovOnty-BOvo- n faros aro
guaranteed tho Union Pacific will run
a special train from hero loavlng any
thno tho nianagomont wishes, prob
ably Friday night Tho night trip
would give tho. boys chahco to
rest , Tho rata under ordinary .con
ditions Is $9.70. Tho special rato for
tho round trip will bo .$8.30.

"Tho athletic association has. mado
arrangements for thirty mon to go on
tho trip. This number will include
tho manager, coachoa and subs. If

Why PayMore?

fifty men win show their .desire to
accompany the team therspeclal will
bo secured.- - A paper, now being pre-
pared by a commltteo Interested in
tho mattor, will bp circulated among
tho students to get signers."

FIQHT WHITE PLAQUE
t

(Continued trom- - Page 1) .

of the exhibit that all who can view
the, collection or who can take the
time to hear tho lectures do so. That
tuberculosis can be largely stamped
out by-- concerted action of .the people
Is an acknowledged fact It la a con
tagiouB disease and Is to a large' ex-

tent preventable, Dut It cannot be
prevented by quarantine aa can other
such diseases. ot all Is
needed, arid It la for this reason that
the present popular campaign, of edu-
cation Is being waged.

On November 6th the Y. "W. C. A
girls, are planning a ym party for
all the members ot the association.
This party fill close the membership
oampalgn and at this time the na-

tional association pin will be pre-
sented to the captain ot the winning
side, Miss "Vera .Dargera side, the
whites, are slightly' In the lead, .faut.. j--

. . .. . '

ine niues, unaer misb Margaret
ene, are not far pern: Bstter
the itsssclatleft, now a 4 get la this I

l.1IIB.k.il.. I
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Thro-aaihotr- t school days coU-Bf- '

days, btulaess or protiessioaal car
the Conklln Fen will serve yoti faithfully and Stake
writing a pleasure. You' don't have to coax It er
fais with it to get It to write.- - Because of Its woav
derful feed principle, ink- responds inataatly at the
'first stroke and maintain an. even, steady flow te
the last dot. Another great advantage of owning a

CONKUN'S A PEN
you'rei aever Without Ink No matter where yoti Eiay

bo In your room, lecture hall, at the post office, telegraph-- "

office or hotel, or on the trainall you hays iq do whea-you- r

Conklln Pen begins to run dry Is to dip It In ariylnk-- .'

well, press the Creseent-Fllle- r and your pen Instantly Illb
ItaeM and Is ready to write. The same simple movement
also cleans It. No.musey dropper no spilling ot Ink no
Interruption to your.trala of thoughts Hanclsome catalog
direct from the manufacturers, The Conklia Pea Co., 310
Manhattan Bldg., Toledo, OhTo, on request.

'SOLD IN LINCOLN BY '

MM O STREET ;

NOTIG E !

T o J 1 I Unly-erslt- Students
When wanting: the BESflT, order It from COLLINS. Manu-

factures of Frozen Creams, Ices, Punches, Puddings and
Fancy Individuals.'

Northwest .Corner
7th and L Streets

Special attention given to student affairs. Bowls, Spoons
and Punch O lasses are furnished free with each order.

COLLEGE
TAILORS
COLLEGE VIEW

Phones

BEST TAILORING

BEST PRICES

WE.WANT YOUR FRAT, TRADE
We can give, the best prices, best goods, best service

Capital Grocery

r fc

-
.

t

'

AUTO 1656
1896

ORDER Y0UB PUNCH AT FOLSOM'S

Hot Lunchca

j2pf with Whipped Cream Candies and Iocs.

L 1307 0 St. Psmmi Aut 2214, lill 451.

SONGS ARE COMPOSED FOR AMES

Nebraska Will Be Ready With Root-- .
Ing .for Game.

Two now songs hayo boon rocoivod
by tho Nebraskan for use in tho Ames
gamo. In both casos approprlato words
havoboen .fitted to popular tunes.
Tho songs aro as follows: "

(To the tune of "Hot Time.")
Ames, Amcs,Ames, 'wo know that

you'll bo locltf '
;.)' .

Ames,. Amea, Amos.-H- h usiybu. can't
' compete t' . '$'?;

Cause, cause,-- cause you're''' too slow
'

. bn'your feet,
Nebraska will win .here to-da- y,

.Hay I (Shout)"" , ,'.'
.

Oh my! (Yeil.)
"'ords by A M. .Olonfoldor.

(To the tune of "Red Wlno.V)
fhero Once wSb' a football toanir-- '

All sturdy men. of tho Woat
The Cornhuskor band, tho best in .tho

land,
Who meet mighty foeB and fight hem

to the end. .. ','
They march onto victory; ,'.'-.'-,
They pile up th'o.scbro so. high, V'
That foes who they meet go down in

defeat ? '

Before Nebraska's might.
Ch'orus; . ,

Oh, the Bun shines bright on old No
braskaj

Hor cheering rootera, her gallant, war-
riors

They will Boon subduo thp Iowa Ag- -

And bring Nebraska to victory.

BRYAN .MEN, ATTENTIONI
A special, place has been alloted to

the University Brvan and Knrn ihand the Renubllcan Brvan rlnh in t,
D'P M Monday night All unl- -

."

1ftT.Ie.,ty BFaa ' 'Wqusstod totawt at Eleventh and. P jitreets at 7-
j

, d.0( adams,. ;; ., ', 'I ' , Presidentlumuwuvn, ,

Bell 428 Auto 1228

t th

BELL A

Auto Phone .48

1435 M St.

you

a Speoialty. Hod Chocolate

Boys!
Havo'your clotheB .mado for,
you.

. Wo Will civo vou indi
viduality stylo and exclusive
.JULLunib. , yur long BU1D. IB
JJross Suits. , ,

. i

-

ELLIOTT BROS,
TAimns

142 South 12th
a "We-A-fok- ThosB T.ty
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